
pumorrats Cana.
$lll,-"Lowell has over nineteen miles of girls

endwise."
Who has been measuring 'em "endwise 7"

OfeiP Men the .Princess Helena was born it

*actold the Princess Royal that she got a young

shitir. "Oh, that is delightrul,"criedlittle inno•
omit royal, "do let me go and tell mamma."

flir• The Mayer of en English city once put
for an advertisement previous to the races :
."that no gentleman will be all'owetli to ride on the
-901171 ,0 except the horces that are to Ms."

CoMPLUIENTARY.—A Clergyman lately address-
,ed liis female auditory as follows: "Be not proud
that our Lord paid your sex the distinguished
honor of appearing first to a female after the res-
vmeetion, for it was only done that the glad ti-
dings might spread the sooner!"

A 'gentleman who had just been shared
a,barber, asked for as towel to wipe big face

With and on being presented with one asked the
master ofthe shop if he had not another. g'No,"
replied the barber—"all my customers have used
It for three weeke, and no one ever complained of
It before"

011`Sohn Reeve was accosted in the 'Kensing-
ton rond by an elderly man, with a • small bottle
of in his hand: "Pray, air, I bog your par
don, is this the way to the poor-house?"

"John gave him 'a look ofclerical dignity, and
iointing to the bottle, very gravely said:

"No, sir; bat that is I"

SRAM. RETORT. -A lawyer, while ergning n
point of law before a rather heavy Judge, not
long since, was interrupted by the lotter with,

do not understand you fifr.—.."
"I find it very difficult to make your honor

understand anything?" was the quick reply of
the counsel. His honor took muff and looked

stem lxi minutes.

pcp•A romantic young lady fell the other dayinto the river and was nearly drowning, but sue-
°or being fortunately at band, she was drawn out
senseless and carried home. On soming to, she
declared to her ft,mily that she must marry hint
'who bad saved bor.

"Impossible," said herpapa t
"What,' le he already erierried V'
"No."
I,Weea't it that intoresting -young roan who

liras here in the neighborhood !"

f'Deai me, no—it was the Itiewfountitnnti

• --111r. Morsels I aidiassBoatt rills•

. R. NURSE,the inventor orate/tareLemter door Prue
•,. lute spent the -greater part of his life In traveling,visaandvisited Europe, Asia. Africa, as won as North114 p

maniacs-has epentthrwyeers amongthe Indians ofour
' 'WeCern country-41 wee an this way that the Indian Root
"-• Me weeeekrstdiegovered. Dr elevate was the first manferestelbilsh the feet that all distaste aria, from Impurity

OW Blood-that oar 'strength, health and life depended.11penethe vital fluid. .

. ,,When the various passagesbecome clogged, and do notint in perfect harmony with the different- functions of the_Wily, the blood loses lea action, becomes thick, corrupted~.,.tilel diseased; thus causing all pains, eicknew and distress;,....peeerery name; our strength is exhausted ourhealth we
Po deprived of, and If nature is net sedated in throwingoff the stagnant humors, the blood will become chokedand cease to act, and thus our light of lifewill forever beLttiera out. Row important then that we should keepthe'''` we passages of the body free and open. And how''''Fietteant to us that we have it in ourpower to puta tiled-
eine in your -reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,manufacturedfrom plants anti mote which grow aroundthe mountaimue cliffe In Nature's garden. for the healthadrecovery of diseased lean. One of the roots fromwhich three Pills ere made is a Eudorifle, which opensthe gorse of the akin, and assists nature in throwing outthefteterparte of the eorruption within. Thesecond teaplatCwhich is an Expectorant. that opens and unclogsthiFptietsege to the lunge, and thus. in &seething manner,per-Rwme its duty by throwing off pflegm, and other Itu-moridnegt. the lunge by copious spittiug. Thethird is a

pturitiCovhioh gives ease and double strength to thekid-,40,04110." encouraged, they draw large amountsofine-ererefeent the blood. which is then thrown outbounti-lly-hy the urinary or water passage, and which could-not-have been discharged in anyother way. The fourthis a :Cathartic, sad accompanies the ether properties of
- the Mlle while engaged in purifying the blood; thc coar-ser particles of impurity which cannot pees by the othergettletecere thus taken np and conveyedoff in great quern-
:'Mlles by the bowels
''. From the above, It le shown that. Dr. Morse's Indian.Boot Phis not only eater the stomach, but become nut-
' tad-with theblood, for they find way to every part, andte2mpletely rout ant and cleanse the system from all im-puritiee, and the lifeof the body, which is the blood, be-eterniseperfectly healthy; consequently. all sickness and--pain is driven from the eyetem. for they cannot remainwhen the bedy becomes so pure and clear.The reason why peopleare so distressed wherwiek, andwhy so many die, is became they do not get a medicinewhich will pass to the afflicted parts, and-whi.l will openthe sutural prissages for the disease to be tea-t out; hence,a large quantity of food and other matter to lodged, sodthestomachand intestines are literally overflowing with

. "iitheititirritpting inaea; thus undergoing 'disagreeable fer-mentainte constantly mixing - with the blood, whichthrows the corrupted matter through every vein and arte-ry,"untll- life fa taken from the body by dleeaee. Dr.,IlleretesPILLS have added to thenteelvea victory uponesiletoey, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming'

' health and happiness, Yee, thousands who have been
- tacked or tormented with sickners, pain and anguish,agidmhiese feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-=to elements of raging lever, and whohave beenbrought=tie it:were; within a step et the sileut grave, now standr-ehadY to testify that they would have been - numbered,:-With the dead, had it not beau for this great and wonder-felgrierlielne,Morse's Indian hoot Pubs. After one or twodoses had been•takenthey were absolutely astonished,In witneesiug their charming effects. Not only do they
-give Immediate ease and etvength, and take away all rick-nese, pain and anguish, but 'they at once go to work atthe-fenndation of the disease, whirl' is the blood. There-;Yore,-it Will be shown, especially by those who nee the-aoleilla that they will so cleanse and purify, tied dieeme-that deadly enemy-will take ite Right, and the flush of
youth and beauty will again return, and the proepect of

, *long and happy lifewillcherish and brighteu yourdive...11etrrzow.-Itoware of a counterfeit signed ' A. B. Mann.
..Augannine have the name of A..1. Maw & CO. On eachbox. Also the signature of A.J. White & Co, All others'ate apnrioue. A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Proprietors,

BO Leonard Steeet, New York.
Dr. Morsei Indian flout Pills are sold by all dealers leMedicines. Agents wanted is every town, village wadhamlet In the land. Parties desiring the agency will nil.dren as aboveg for terms. ] rim 26 cents per box, eveboxes Wili be sent on receipt of $l, postage paid.

• Dee. 16 1867.-ly.

'pffiLL.TANTLI. Lawns. Chintzes., Glrmltarna. Jaekonattas,UP and other MuMs. as... for Ladies' DM 19135-41
assortment justopened andfor Polo at LIENItY & STINE.

AFFLICTED READ!.,,
'twenty tan yearn neo by Dr. KINK cornerTkir' ' -Intacid trnfoit

TWENTY•T%CO YHARS'
Experience baa rendered Dr. K. a snort ouccereful

practitioner in the cure of all disea PGA ofa private nature.
manhood's debility. ea an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual inflrmltiea diceaeoe of the slain, and
th.oae arising from ahnre of tnerenry.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There le an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boy',

to Molitude. often growing up with them to manhood:
and which. Ifnot reformed in due time, not only begets
isortons 0114000ns to matrimonial happine.r, but give',
Pies-to a aeries ofprotracted, insitlions, and devastating
affection.%

Pew of those who ere limy to this pernitione practice
lestaware of the conmnnencer. until they nod the net,

eons system shattered. feel strengo and unscrountahle
msusatione.-end-sagite fears in-the mind. [Ace Pages, 27,
SIL'29, ofDr. K.'s hook on “Self-Proservetion.nl

The anthrtunste thus effected iWeOllllO,feoble. is um,-
hie" to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
arJud to study his step Is tardy and weak he is dull,
kkeinlnta. and engages even in his sports with less c oot.
py than usual.

If he emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
*Uri/dist. and enter metrimnny. his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tolls him that thin is enured by his
fatly follies. These are considerations which should
aiiskeif the attention ofnil wino ere similarly situated.

.11101 KM HER,
Ile iiiho Oleos himself rimier Dr. KINK ELiN'S treat.

leentpr May religiously confide in his honor /14 a gentle
10tliti.ond rely upon the assuranee, that the secrete of
Dr3.lL's patients will never he di...loped.
„young man—let no false Modesty deter you from mak-

'•dah'r rape known to one, who. from education and
llity, can certainly befriend'yon.4,diti. lh.. KINK !MIN'S reaidenteleut been for the That

TWIPOIX ICA'S at the N. W. Corner of TtilliD AND
17NIDaratreats.Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A •DISTANCE
,Ciett -base (hrttlating their ceee explicitly. together

wit .all their aymptorne•per letter, enclosing it remit.
MOO Dr. K:I, metileine,approoriated accordingly.

ed to any...part otthe United States, and park.iiiii=d-from DAMAGE. or-CLIKIOSITY, byAlan or.filx.
IMlllissn.,i... -I.vi; READI YOUTII AND MANHOOD!!Alliallifiglaillm Lltit Oa A PREMATURE. DiATIT, KINZIUN ON

-:tr.l•-•: StLIPPRILISERTATION—ONtT 211 Omens. -

-ilailltsts containing that value In stamps, will alumna a
awnyat.return of
Jnodic..'.GRATIS I GRATIS I I GRATIS II I

A Pre. GIFT To All.
3');11r.; MISERY R E lEVED !.

wltature'e Guide." a new and popular Work; full of
Valyahlaadvice:and itnpreowire warning,alike calculat-
ed-SO .preVent years of zni ery. and rare ?nonsense of

digributed without charge. and forwarded by,
mattpyspOd to any'Pciet Oftictin the United States, oa
isesdthilas olio?ea petit Ihroryb itige Atisapp.

44.11006,1101frir• .•
•

1
rL- I -..-,

W E I AI .BR
JllLirClll.l* CORKS, •

Opposite the Lebanon. Valley R. R. Depot, Les-
anon, 'Lebanon eounty, Pa.

W3i. /6 P. L. WEIAIED., Prnpri-.

store, rawani.tcrtito Steam Enginee fromIQ; 1 to SOO horse power. of the latest etylea.„..,..4frf.c."oiir and patterns, with till the modern int-"'w",!."`7"" provements. Alfa,superior Portable Mt-
gine,, (with Link MotionValve Gear)mounted on wheels.
for Saw Mill.. wood sxwingand Lloigtitur.purposo. Par-tienbtr attention Is called to our email Upright Engine*
for Printer-, Druggieta and persona wanting it email
amount of Power. They take ups eery small 'pace, andcan be put up in a room as a houlehold fixtnre.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery far Anthracite
and other Blast Furnaces. of improved constructionrorgo Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patent.; ltolling.M/11.
Sawing. Planing and Flouring )1111 Fixtures; MiningPumps. Hoisting Blachinory for Minn. and 6toub Qua,rios, liallrned Cars. Iron Bridges. Shafting, -netters,l'ulleys.TurningLathes, Drill Prows. MaharXachtnes,
Braes Stop Cocks. Valves and Bras.rixturee.Glohe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, awl Machines:). and Coatings of everydmcripiton.

ALSO; Boilers of any else, form and weight, amdf,ofthe beat material by ucit known and experienced work-men : Smoke Btraeks. Weer Tonk', Gas Muss, flatten,pad Sheet Iron Wotk of every description. Eopp Boiler'heel' are all testelh by dividing them li t. squares of 2
Matesand hammering each square; any imperfection in
thus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; thisis prac-tised in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought hen l'ipe, for steam, geeand water, with all the necessary fixtures. cunvtantly on
band, and put upat the ahortest notice and on most not.
Pourable term. trnn,BrasaandCoutpoeitton Metal Cat.lugs made to order, at the shortest notice, .

kk itING ,nttendeil. to with prompto,, andspnteh. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready f.r lief-lyr repairs. BLACKBMITII WORK made to unler.
/fir Ordersratpoclfullysolicited. All ootuniunicationtby moll 'or calm wise, attended to with despratch,'aud

work dolivered to rents:ay' or cultal, free of tharge.
M. WEINEU.,

7w•bar.Qn, Feb*/ 4.1458
r. t. wt..t.nat:

S.P.LEJr.DIP,XS TATE.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tm undersigned offers at prfiste gale tits rtiagmlfieent

Estate, situate in East Demmer township, Leb..non
coning, about 2 miles from ilarper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Coil springs and tho,Dauphin .k Sue4unhanna Rail-
road, as follows:

ND. l—Coreaims ICil ACRES. more or ken of the beet
land in the neighborhood, adjoining property of Mutual
Deininger. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
is cleared and under good cultlration. The buildings
erected on this tetv t are the undersigned's well-knows

-. CLOTH BIANUFACTORY, which has a larger_ patronage and it capable of indetinitn Increase:
:," ft large two-story double Stone Dwelling Dome,

'WW I Kitchen mune:teal i good twaatary Farm
sus': Tenant Douse; large stone tiara, with threshing

floor and Staillios,; and other outbuildings. in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings for the 11annliactor7,
via :—Folting-intil Card and Spinning Machine 'wilding.
Dyeing end Fillithita Donee. de., &c. The Works aro all
well supplied with good nlivblnery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led to the
dwelling hope in pipes. Also,springs cud pump
wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
On the promine.

NO. 2—Containing Iro ACRES, (more or lwa.)aljuin-
inn No. 1, land of Miehiet Deininger, John Dotter, and
others. Nearly the whole of this tract s„ under good cul-
tivation awl excellent fences.. . . .

Erected thereon is a Dwelling Mere. Stable,
i and a huge Shed. Alai), near by a well, sprinr,

ill La.. a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling
II house. There is flowing water in nearly every

. A School home is located on ibis tract.
NO. 3--Containa 160 ACRES WOODLAND,

(more or lest) adjoining No. 1. lend of John Dot-
ter and others. It has a rich growth of Chestnut
Bprouta, from S to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned le sincerely disposed to ee I. a
above may be purchtumd either in parts as above or in
the whole, as may be desired.

114' Otiod title and poasessirm will be given on the let
of Ape11.1659. For further information apply to

LYON LEAI BERGER,
Aug. 0, '57-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon Os., As.

Valuable Borough Properly
FOIL SALE!

IS offered at private laic, that valuable hnlf-lot or piece
of GROUND, situateat the north-oast corner of Wa-

ter and Walnut streets. Lebanon, fronting 33feet on Wal-
nut street and 80 feet of Water etreet, at present 13ccnpl-
ed byjohn.Farrell's Warble Yard. on which are a FRAMSHaase, dO.. It is located within a square of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and the centre
of town. For further particulars apply:So John Farrell
on the premises: •

-

• • :nine2t. iss7.

Igout) DE. LAIN E 8 auct.ALL Vitx/L'IILe•LAINBS.
:Henry& Btinq have, juot..o large-FlocErYoulellaut Plan "tr.:Itl 3ltri:,frig "II ella: 11.fk 19:".A. ...1

4 6rya
xialg Amiao.t.

The Greatest Discovery ever Made.
Grie. flair Restored to its

. .rmer Color withut
Dyeing' t

TEnomws HATE COLOR =STORER is acknowledg-
ed to be, end is, the most EFFECTUAL article for

koshering GREY HAIR to, its former COLOR and
BEAUTY. and musing it to irow when it has fallen oft
and become thin.

Sir By the use of ONLY QNE BOTTLE—and in from
ten to twelve days—theGreyestHair will asanme its orig.
loot lifelike color, and the harsheat hair will look soft,
smooth and glossy.

Sir This valuable preparation is only 60 cents a bot-
tle. Prepared by: T. IL JEROME; 176 Fulton street.
Brooklyn, General Agent. Sold also by D. & Rsaga,.at

bfer eloeara'ilid _Medicinal Aare; Lebanon, Pa'. •
ENE

MIS =1 =ISM

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPERb
Lebanon Vaflvy Rail-Road.
muLe open for Piddle Trarelbetween Reading and Har-

risburg, an Monday, January IS. 1868.

issamals..4 .ease arise. •s,
slam s ttlaenv nrw`""."'"'

PASSEAGER TRAINS will leave Reading daily (ex-
cept Sundays) at 10.10 A. M.. connecting with up

and down morning Trains on Reading Railroad, and lir-
: iving at Harrisburg by 12.50 noon; in time to connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, ehaMbersbnrg,
Treverton and Phlegmy°.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at 245 P. M.. (af-
ter arrival ofTrains from places above named. and from
Raltitnored andreach Reading at 5.30 P. Id.. connecting
with Pottsville and Philadelphia Trains passing Reading
same evening.
Eutas.—BetweenReading and Harrisburg, $1,60 & 1,30

do t• Lebanon, 0.85 "0,71
" Lebanon " Harrisburg. 0,75 "0,80

.637"A1l Passengers will procure their tickets before
the Trains start.

" G. A. NIMILIS. Rem Stint.
Laueroto- Brewery.

- - TDB subscriber respectfully announ1 ces to the public that heban recently en-
larged his Brewery to a considerable ex-

-1,,t051.,wit tent and introduced etenm power, and Is
• - now ready to supply all, demands for

SUPERIOR MALT LIQUORS,
far home and distant consumption, Pntil na Brown Stout,
Porter, Bottling Ale,Draught .Ale anti Lager Beer.

fa- Liberal per eontago allowed to Ageute.
FIIEDItRICK LAUER.

reading. Pit„. Per.30.1857.

Drill Lebanon Mining Co.
ripllE NORTH LEBANON MILL hasbeen remodeled,

and in now•coMpleted and In operation and proper.
ed,to furnishcustomers regularly with a very superior

„ article of FLOUR. as chimp as it can be
L; obtained from any oth^r source. They

". elan keep constantly on hand andfor
i.4IP'sale CliOP, BRAN, SHORTS.ORTS..itErl They am also prepared to do all

kinds of CUMOMERS' Man, awl respectfrdly Invite all
the termercustomers of the Mill,as well as usw ones, to
give thema call.

Vb. They will pay eregular marlfet prima for all
kinds of Grain, suck as WLENAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Ise., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
thore-sto will sell. CONRAD IL BORGNER,

N. Lelnumt ito., Dec. 9,1837. President.

FOR SALE.

'.. .•7E. 1i:1.614~.2FLOUR, ,

l GAN.
OATS.ie.e7•..i.„kMIDDLINGS.4.F4 EAU BY TIIR DAG,

BRAN'
at the Genesee Milk of ,MYERS & biIOUR.

Feb. 3, 1.6.5.5. Lebituuu, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Otneosso Mills, in dm borough of Labouou,

%MEAT. WEN,.
RYE. OATS,

InRll quantity,for which (be highest lifafkot prima
will be paid in Caab, by. BITERS & SHOVER-

Fob. 8, IW.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL
Diseases of the Lungs and Throat

E PO 4:11T VELY
CURABLE BY -INHALATION I! !

which conveys the
Ilemodies to the cavities in the lungs through the al.
passages. and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular mutter, allaya the cough,
causesa free and easy expectoration, heals the' lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy so lndispensa
hie for the•restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of-unalloyed pleasure. it is as much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease; ninety out ofevery hundred cares
can be cured in the firat surges, and fifty per eent.in the
second; but in the third stage it is impossible tosave
more than five per rent.. for the lungs are so cut up by
the diseaseas todefy medical skill. Even, however. in
the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief-to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge,which are.'
nually destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the U.
nited States *Done ' • and a correct mien/titianshows that
ofthe present populationof the mirth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the Consumpthe'e grave.

Truly. the quiver of death has.no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy
oflife, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave. the beautiful, the graceful.and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being. from whom
eometh every good and perfect gift, Iam enabled to offer
to the afflicted a permanent and speedy curs in Con-
sumption. The first-cause of tubercles is from Impure
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-
Sidon in the lungs. is to prevent the free admission of
air into the air yells, which causes a weakened vitality
throUgh the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-
tional to expect granny good from medicines entering
the eavitios of the lungs, than front those administered
through the stomach ; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-
dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administered by the stotnach. To
prove the powerful and dirtmt influence of this mode of
administration, ehlorotbrm inhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in tams minutw,paralyzing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so that a limb may be amputated withoutthosligbt
est pain; inhaling theordinary burning gaswill destroy
life in a few hours.

Theinhalation ofammonia will rouse the system when
faintingor apparently dead. Theodor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the akin, a few moments of
ter being inhaled, and maybe -immediately detected in
the blood. A convinoing proof of the constitutional ef-
fects of-inhalation,is the fact that sickness footwayspro.
deceit by breathing foul air. Is not this positive evi-
dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-
ciously administered througlythe lungs,should produce
the most happy results P During eighteen years' prac-
tice, -many thousands, suffering from diseases of the
lungs and throat, have been under my care, and I bare
effected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferers
had been pronounced in the last stages, which fullysat-
isfies me that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—
My treatment or Consumption is original, and founded
on long expe.lenee and a thorough investigation. My
perfectacquelntance with the nature of tubercles,
enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms of
di:ease that shimlate consumption. and apply the proper
reritedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This familiarity, in.connection with certain pathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables IMO to relieve
the large front the effects of contrasted -chests.; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed vi-
tality. giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines, with full direetimo, sent toanypart of the
United States and Canadas, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more
certain if the patient should pay me a visit. which
would give me an omortitnity toexamine the lunge and
enable ma to prescribe with much greater certainty ;

and then the cure could be effected Without my seeing
the patient again,

G. W. GRAiltillt, 11Gr, D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old N0.,109,) below 12th,

PIIILADSLPITIA, PA
Ziarel 18. 1888.-Iy.

J. M. Good's Book Store.
THE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-
/. signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors
north of Guilford & Lemberger's Drug Store, where he
will to pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-
rous of having articles in his lino. With a determina-
tion of sellingcheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
lie would respectfullytall the attention of the public to
his assortment of Bibles. Hymn and Prayer _Books, 211ia
crilaneous, Blank and &heal Boala, Wall and 'Window
Parr, Stationery, and every article hi his line ofbusi-
ness. Also. Pocket Diaries:lnd Almanacs for 1858. All
the Itlatrazines and Newspapers, both daily and weakly,
tobe had at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to. by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan 14, 18514 J. 1L GOOD

Books! Bunks
WA LT? & MIME would rasp( Maly

:=7l Inform the Politic. that they constantly
I'M:are. from the Eastern Cities, copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as coon-as published, which they offerfor
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are— •

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livingien's Travels andResearohes in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcest Northern ?tavola,

• Debit and Credit,
TheReason Why.

They hare always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School
' Books. and a large, assortment of Flute, Plano,

'Violin and Guitar Music. Pianoforte,
lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS;of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily it Weefrty,
Canbe had by callingat the store. on Cumberlandstreet.
in the borough of-Lebanonat the signor the "BigBook."

' IMOrtiers Mt with then for arfy kind ofgoodain their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Pelt. 4. 1858.
tsuIVAAN, IIAUER tt- CAPP'S•

.11, Mr ER 11 II
This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
-1 ship for thepurpose ofengaging in the Lum-

ber Business, on anew plan, would-respectfully inform
the public at large. that their place ofbusiness is Dam/
Bowmen's Old Lumber Yard, in Bait Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, (me (aware from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and tiled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
Ruch as DoARDS. PLANKS, %TOME,

LATHS, SEINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofall length,: and thicknesses. In abort, they keep eon-.
staidly on hand. afull and well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING,MATERIALS. Personsin went
ofanything in their line are invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope. that by attention
to business and moderato prices, to merita oontinuance
of public imtronago.

BOWMAN, /lama k CAPP.
Lebanon, April 8, 1858.

EMI=MIII
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
• . BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE

%deb to inform the citizens of Lebanon
.s„Cw ail county and neighboring counties, that

~ „mil they are now in full operation,and are
„properekto Onnll kinds

CA tiPtNTER WORKayMACHINERY
CEMI9

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,
Sosh.Doors.Windom 4. Door Frames,

Shutters Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
SAWING, and any other kind of Sawing which may be
wanted to suit builders.- The subscribers beg leave to
inform the public that they kayo the latest and best im-
proved mayilinery in the county, such on WOODWOlepro
PUNT,rt, &e;, and that they ark able to produoe,as good
work as the county can prnduce.

Vane but the hest and soil-sorsoned LUND.= will be
used. Carpenters and Evaders are invited. to call and
examine their reedy-made slock, which they will always
keep nn bend. and judge for thernvelree.

AV-Their Shop is on Plnegrovelload, near Phreaner's
Old Foundry. (Lehanon..Tune 17,1857.
ELIJAII. LONGLOTTE...JOHN G. C A REL.—JACOB GABEL.

LEBANON
DOor a lid Sa tla lila n 'afro clory.

Leyiatoa on the Stavin-.EThuic Road, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon

r ,„.„.„.0 THE undersigned respectfully in-
-I*aves forth the public in general, that theyj.„l have added largely to theirfc;tre nler estab--elferMaium▪-4 lishment. awl alao barea(MACHINERYk reofthe

•
- latest andbeet improved MACHINERY

in the !tam in full operation. soot, as

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,
for condr eting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, 41"r.,and the experience acquired by T. LONGACILE and J. G.
GAREL duringtly.le connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number otyeara past, affordsfull as-
surance of thctr ability, in connection with (iauxn, to
melect rtoelt tuliable to the wants of the Door and Sashbueineas Willie State. • .

They now otter to Mechanics and Fartucre generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
1:10011S. SASII, room the beet Lumber manufactories
in the state, feeling confident that their assortment
not to be excelled by, any other einnbliehment to the
State In regard to.einctnear tosize, qualityor finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following liat corapillea the leading artielee of
Mock en hand
Boors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall iires; '-

Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;
frame h07138a :: Casings, frore. 3 ; to 6 in::

Window Frames, for brick Surbase;
and frame houses; Stutters. of all sizes;

ADkinds of Mouldings; Blinds of all sizes;
0- t Spring Moulding, ofall sizes: Wash-boards.

LONGACRE. GAI3EI, k raturnEtt.. . .
P. s—Firming. Sowing, dc., promptly' one far thuee

forniehingthe Lumber. [Lebanon. July 15,'57..

"Xo Such Word; as Fait,'

rtIRCIJIAR TO Tilt; SiCIC.* the first hoipltril sur-
geons,and medicinal publielits cif Europe admit the

unparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healing properties
of this Ointment; govenimontasanction its neefn their
naval and mill Lary terViCeS; and the masses in this coun-
try and throughout the world repcieo the utmost confi-
de-owl in its-ear:Wye properties. It penetrates the sour-
Car 'of inflammationand corruption which underlie the
external .evidences of disease, and neutralize the fieryel.
°merits which feed and exasperate the inaltelj.

Itheumatism, Scrofula, Zrysipclas.
Theeors among'lire Moat terrible and 'agonizing db.

.east.a et the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
in their worstfermi:rad when seemingly Incerable they
Invariably disappear under a perseveritrg appliration of
thissoothing. healing antidflto topea and inflammation.

Salt Wletli)l,-RV. r Sores, Stiff -Joints.
toelbcases Of.flalt.itheum, where medical writers, lo-

tions, and overy:recipeofthe phen-macopora-have proved
Uselese, the Ointment trill accomplish a thorough cure.
Parer Sores heal nelekly under its infinence, and its re-
laxing effectupon COVltrEleted sinews is truly wonderful.

Disokarging V7cers
A most rernatkeble and happy'change is produced In

the appearance of malignant uleeta after a few applica•
Omits of this Ointment. The surruunding redness ran.

graredes of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the diecharscal mutter. This process goes on
morons loss tr4d3ly until the ntlfice le filled up with
sound nucterfal.and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
Th. young are Lho moat frequent aufferora front ex-

ternal injurico.and thererLroevery txmther ehould have
thin healiwg )tteporation conotontly at baud. It ie
absolute epeetrra toy core beeasta. and quickly removes
the encrusted rores which sotnotimes diNtigiire thebeads
aria loom of ohildran.

Siffnificaltt Facts.
. This Ointment is univerimily usedon boast the Atlan-

tic and PaciSe winding fleet as a cure for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the hest isossibiti remedy -for wounds and
hroises. Large supplicant-it hare recently been ordered
by the &than of Turkey for hospital .purpoPea.-na„.noth the Ointment andbills shoufd be used in the
foliun
Bunions, Mercurial Et-apt:ions, SweitedGlantli,
Bursa 'Piles, Sore Legs,Chapped'Mantle,Rheumatism, Sore arvastf,
Chiiblair.p., ',anger:rm. Sore Ikeda,
Rate's, Solt lihenni, 'Sore Throats,
Gout, Scalds, ' Soros of alflt hid's,
Lumbago„ Wraindsof all kinds. VetieteiLSofes,
SLIIT.FointF, F",prai r 16, Tetter, ulcer?, Stitt Dieeloca.

4,0* Sold nt theManufactorrof Pr3feater Ihdloway.Bo
Maiden Lana, New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gitts and Dealers In Medicine throughout the United
Staten and the civilized world, in pots at 25 mute, 82%
cents. anti each.

eArrioNl—Nono are genuine unless the wrtrds-"Moi-
loway, New York And London." are discernible !ha tVa•
tar-mark in every leafof the book of directious around
eat+ pot or box; the same may he plainly seen by held.
ing the lea: to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to tiny one rendering each information as may
load to the detection ofRev party or parties counterfeit-
ing the nictlicinen or veding the same, knowing tbetu
to be aptirioutt."Dit
There isacoueidernbte saving by taking the larger gikes.
N. 11—Directions for the guidance or patients in every

disorder are affixed to mach hoz. [March :11.'58.

Lumber and Coal.
5'000AI tiN WANTED! to come and buy their

LUMBER and COAL at the astonishingly
low prices whirb i sap now determined tosell at.

Now is the time, if you wish to save your money, to
Come to the new Lumber end Yard, located between
tb.s Old Lutheran Church and Myers a Shout's Steam
Mill, and 1 equare North of the Court House. in Walnut
utreet... in the borough of Lebanon. whore lea well-peleet-
ed stork of all kinds of Building Materials, consisting of
500,000 Ft. Somme,

:A/0,000 SIIINGLES,
290,00 er. .F6tSr a SeArrtinto.

60,000 rr. lIEDELOCE Booms,
60,000 FT. no FEWCING

Planks, Plastering and koding Laths, all of
sehich bo sold , wholesalo or retail , at illiddletotier
prices, except a small iulvance for freight.

Also, all hinds of the bast COAL the market can pro-
duce. each :le Broken, Egg. Etove, Chestnut, Limeburners'
and Hollidaysburg Blucktonith's coal, 'which will.be sold
almost at coot. - JOHN If. WiTMETER.

Lebanon, Juno 24, 1867.
it;U.!flitER. Zi FrainER.

NEARLY 2,000,000 FEEr
(jE tho -heitand chestiest assortment of LIMBEIL ev-

er offered to the public. is now for sale at the new
nti extrosire LUMRIA:It and COAL YARD of

BRECHBILL 4' HORS 2',
n tho Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Union Contd. at the head of 'Walnut etroot, a few
guinea North of the UrnesFeu Steam and one
gimemat of Borgner'sllotel..
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow. Norway. Pine and Hemlock Boart
Cherry. Poplar and Pine Boards;

134and 2 inch Panne] and Common Plank;
White Pine and liemlock Scantliinrand Joists;

White Oak Boards. Plank and Scantling;
end 34 inch Poplar Boards. Plank EMI Scantling,

SE INGLES SHINGLES.

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingle.s;
Ale.o. Roofingend Plastering Laths;

ChestnutRails and Pasts, and Failings for fencessad"teneingßoaiils;
FLOORING BOARDS of pm siza and deserlpfl&aa. .

COMA COAL!! COALIII
The largest stock of Broken, Store, filmeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Cool. at the lowest prices.
IM.Confident that they have the largest and beet as-

sortment of LUMBER of ell descriptions and sizes, as well
as tim largest kirk of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the-at/tensor Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can acroramodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stork before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRECLIBILL & HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24,18.58.
•

SANUEL IIELTCOEITL. A1i01.P111123 ILELNciELIL. CHAR. H. MELLY
A HOME FOR ALL

<

, ,4"
Et' - - V
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ArsonTwzNvor

-If.l V BEIC AND 'MALI
iihlr °Tire I 11)eat Jr) tl the public

AT THE O'LD YARD IN
Aln*th Lebanon, Borough,

Situated on But 4. West side of Mar-
kel sit. trt Union Canal.

Tli " Uthatraighed take this method of ipforro-
lug titt3 eitizelis ofLebanon and surroun ug

("aunties. that they have now on hard a large stock of
',nth ttiAStaiLD LIJIsIBLIt, and .are constantly re-
cciFln ealdillons thereto. Their assortment consiats iu

While and Tallow PINK and lIEMIACK BOARDS.
.46 Inch and 2 inch PANN sr, aro CO3IWON PLANKS.
WhitePine and Hemlock SCANTLTNUand JOISTS..

Bich Mid 13.4 inch Cherry BOAItDS, PLANKS andTA.ItLe-I.IXIS.
1.1- 10/18.R4 s iaeh POPLAR 1. 14:,.an3,33, Planks 4 Scantling.

ifA D WOOL),
Eileti as ASEE and lirtltte OAK DOARDS, PLAICES arid

ECA.II7LING.
MELOI=IE

.Agreatassortment of sod Pine and llomlock Sturt-
Gus. Also, Roofing and Plastering Lllll3. Also, kends,
Poste, and ready-topped P.trucoa for fencing.

Flooring BoarclF, Door and Window Sash.
Of which they posit/W.2y have the largoatand boa as-

sortulent over offered In this section of rountry.
COAL! -COAL!! COAL!!!

They keep constantly on Irani' the best (in:1111y ofBro•
ken. Stone andLimeburners COAL; aho the beat quality
of Ilollidli,yeburg Smith Cid: at reduced prices.

*** Haring now on hand work the largest and corn-
pletest assortment of Lumber ever offered to the public
in Lebanon, they feel confident of being able satistator-
ily to aecounnodato 1111 purchasers, and would, therefore.
incitean examination of their stock. before purchasing
elsewhere. RILLNCELILS' g 31.taL.Y.

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17, 167.
Slinvitag,, glair Dreskiitig, ava(l

'Sliampimatitig
fII)IMEIUMAN kWHALEY. would reepe:tfully in-

form the public that they have REMOV.ED their
stablishmeut to Market street, next door to John M.
Mark's Metal, Lebanon, whereit will give them pleasure
to Walton all wbo may favor them with their patronage.
They have had much experience in the busintsts,and.tvill
slum no pains to give entire satisfaction to their cuato-
mem They have made every arrangement for the per-
fertion of Shelf business. Thoy cordially Invite a call and

Lebanon, Marchb, 1855.

Hagiterreotypes.
lir llo takes the best LIkEICKSSES in LZBANON?—

Why J. 11. KEIM, in the third story of .

Rise's New•Building.
Ile has the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire businestlfor the last sixyears. lie
always gets the latest improvements; he has always the
latest. style of CaI.TA on hand; be takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. (live him a call and you will
not regret it. Hie terms are very moderate.

vga,.His rooms are open every day (except Sunday,)
from 8 o'clock. A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. 31.

Nov.26,1857.

All Right About..-Faccs
IF NOT, Itcan be made right by willingat J. WAS%

NEW SKY-LlGltit GAILLRY, in B. J. Stine's New Build-
ing,one door east ofReinhard's Hotel, where yellow ob-.
tali' a LIR V.NhZB that will compare favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewhere. lie has one of the
best sky-lighta in the country; and having spared no
pains to make his rooms comfortable, he solicits a large
Oweof patronage from the citizens of Lebanon and sur-
mading country. OW-Prices to suit the times.

Letanon, Nov. 18, 1857. . J. DAILY.

CLOCKS,
?....-,,:p---t4::-.4 Thinly D:ty,
ri:; s (~A II.: i ~,; It t 0a y ,i;i ''Tle i r t y EA Ott r,

4CLOCKS,i . Just Received at1.
-- ---_---;,--.-f: J. 3.ISLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

' • Lebanon, Ps.
LOC KS, CLOCKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. .W. A.CKE nl.s ,

From SI ,25. to $l9. 8_dity • diod 30 kour.
ort, • • • • • •

MARRIAGE GUIDS.by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
. MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNs.

MARRIAGE OU1I) by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUI DE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
3 ,1A RR] AGE GUIDE by Gr. WM. YOUNG.
31ARRIAGli GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W. 31. YOUNG.
31 ARRIAG E GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
31AIMAGN GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WIT. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by De. WM. YOUNG
-MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOLING'S GREAT PHYSIO-
LOGICAL WORK. The Pocket Eaculapius. or Every One
Ills Own Doctor. by W. Yousa, M. D. It is written In
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with 'upwards 9f One Hundred Engravings. All young
married people. or those contemplating marriage, and
naviug the leak impediment to married life,should read
this hook. It discloses secrete that every oneshould be
acquainted with. it Is a book that must be kept
locked up,..and not lie about the house. It will be sent
to any oneon the receipt of twentyfive cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 162 SPRUCE street, above Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 20,1868.-4 y

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ANOTHER, NSW LOT OF •

WATCHESAND JEWELRY, -
JUST _IIIECBIYED BY . •

J VV ACKER;Li Cumberland street, next door to, Dr
Liwtreaf‘ ,—'

,00t.2.2,

A-,rrTNA A riT,Alf JUstgiteoTlMLa lIFT der44 4mind irfaTeling ftg•MAW/6 .

•
Tor. noetitAAL Mial)(•(\S MITARLISEED a 11.37,
..Ind first orbde of Ike kmel ever rutrodurcd ...Utter tkemune of "i'ul.x•.FlC WAVICKS,.. n this or 1419, MAC'country; all caber Putout:me Wafers are counterfeits.Tao gcnutue CO. be know,* by the nenacEßY.Abl beingotanwed oft cock WAFER.

BRYAN'S rri.!s ..' vi" rcrti • •
Relieve COTigh3, 00122; Spre-tl.reat: Irounelless.- • - -- •

RaYAN'S 11.1.11*:c wAFEr.-SReliovo Aothina. Bronchitis, Difficult Itroathing.nnySYS PL'IIIONIC WAFERSReffeve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Meet.ITRYAN'S'BuimoNIC wSFitAnRelieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.BRYAN'S PULUONIC wArliltsRelieve Irritation of the Uvula • rind TonsilsBRYAN'S MIAOW!? WAFERSRelieve the above Complaints in Mtn lifinntea.
BRYAN'S'. WAFERSAre a blessing to all Liaises and *a:lnstitutions.navArs pur.sto,..ric WIPERSAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRYAN'S P171.310N1C WAFERSIrr-provo the compass and flexThility of the Voice.BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSAre in a temple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSNot only relieve, bateffect rapid & lasting CuresBRYAN'S PULIIBNIC WAFERSire warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Family should be without a Box ofliryan9s pultrionle Wafers
THF: ROFRi.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
ltlryanNsPalmoule Wafers

FY MO POCKRT.
No Dealer should be without a supply of

Bryn tals Pit!Snots ic Wafers
FOR 11313 CI;STORISRY.- •

No person mrill evor o bject
'

.toto give far
• -IBryan9NAPrelmotere 'tVorterrsTWICITY-tlyit Cr-VT.S.

For sale by Dr.R 05.9.;opposite the Court House, Leto&non, Ps.: end by ell twiiretebleDrusnistsclutonishPutthitUnittell3tetes and Catiedii; WM11411;41,in& [Oct.? .67-Iy.•
. _

• •
- Garden: Seeds. •• •

, GARDEN. ssinilltiqfamisitatreceived by

:a
TWA

-.VIEW 'MARBLE .11,1111111:

.t'gg..gE4.
a 5 V. g et-1 0 4-

55.52 5' Z.:

s.seitlFq
v.,OA°4- 7.04Pr": OtVg.,„7l5,.RE

P,,:ii;s7l,w—y,
g trs •E: 8 Er•

rr. mg ;c74 ,
- 75,

3©A2}%/\/
P A- o
• g,'7fit.P4F
•t•iting.Eitt.3.
He would also return bis Plneere thanks fertile liberal

patronage afforded him since opening in business, and
feeling theinore encouraged by the interest manifested
in his behalf by Vie public, he enteis upon a new sesstin
with renewed energy, despatobing business with a
promptness becoming an honest mechania.

Terms Reasonable. adl, and Examfne.
Lebanon, April 3,'58. J. E. DitiOITERTT.
P. S—Alao. a number of select Limestone DOW

for the accommodation of building men and contractor',
who would do well to call and examine. J. E. D.

JAMES V. MAXWELL,
It,i,sur4.crtmea or

Improved Fire and Water PrGot'

con rosrirloN 'ROOFING• G.
Flyain'ts'eunG, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of liar-
risburg,-Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon. and

their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on '
roofs on most liberal terms, and et the ',honest

notice.
We respectfully call eze attention of perso ns a-

bout to build, tenor invaluable method of roofing.
now much used throughout the principal cities of

the United States and their vicinities. This laud,:
of roofing having all the combined requi,, itea of
cheapness. Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalk
the roofs require an inclination of not more than
three-quarters (1) ofan inch to the foot, and ie
many eases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any eitra charges ; consequently , our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of

I uro imperishable nature, it turpaesee all others in
Durability;—besides, it case-of any easualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
in use. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, are our many co-

-1 ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty

Ito refer.
N. 8.----. Thst let it he distinctly understood,

(since we maltrtiVtute Our Own compaition, an 4
do the work in; erson,) that Ire warrant all our

work proof against both Fire and Water • if they
prove contrary, we will mast willingly Aide the
results.

The materials being mostly non-condireto'n of
heat, uo roof is so cool in summer, or se wierm in

!.winter. Those wishing muse our roof should
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the
foot. [may 27, 1854.-4m.

•

Lelbanti it Marble yard

•Rogs' 'Drug Store
Opposite the Court House,' Lebanon, Pa.

DR. ROSS offers to buyers the bestbargains in
drugs, in Lebanon; along and varied expe-

rience, of over twenty years,, in the drug and
medical science, enables him to do up things in
the first style. Purehaseri'will please make a
note of these facts..

TWIN FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respo.ctfully informs
el his friends and the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FAricir AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in Walnut street. half way.between
thwConrt Douse. end Lebanon Talley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest llotice. as good as work done in any city
in the United States.and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who bee served a regular apprenticeship,
to the business, he pledges himself that he can manufac
ture cheaper. and given better. finish than any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. fits stock consists of

GOAVE STOR99, MANTELS, CEITEMY Posrs,
Fos rugs SLABS. &O.

Magnetw Sugar,
For the Permanent Cure of Neu-.

Tfiesos ralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, and all
other Nervous diseases, sold by
Dr. Ross.

Trphanit's Etectuary,
A certain cure for thisPiles.

-1 Dr.MarahisCsUierirreCathal-
_-. lean, For the cure of all fern. dis.

-2- - Dr. H. 11. Higbee's Remedy,
For the oure of Coughs, Colds

and Bronchitis.
. . .

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all -uses,
plain and ornamental. A large 'assortment of LIALE.
STONE for all kinds of housework, ofany aise ittr4
quantity. tap-Please call and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase eagewhere.

JOIN. FARRELL.

,

Professor Wood's "Hair Restorative,
For promoting the growth of hair, always to be
had at theprincipal drug depot of Dr. Ross.

Henry's Invigorating,Cordial,
The best tonic in use for strengthening the hu-man System, sold only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. Hosting's" Syrup ofNaphtha,
la last superseding all other Medicines for the
core ofConsumption s.nd Bronchitis. Dr. Rosa,
sole agent.

Allen's Razor Powder,

Lebanon. December 19,1955.
N. 11.—LtiTTHRING 4onc in Garman and English, by

thebeat practical workmoe. - • -

Ofell diseases, the great,first cause
Springs from neglect. of Nature's la*S.

S F 1114'111R NO.T
%lint A "

CURE IS GUARANTEED
TN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse. Nervous Debility. Strictures, °Mete. Grav-

el. Dinhents, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism. Serofula. Pains in the Bones
and Ankles. diseases of the Lungs, Throat,Nomand
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Body. or Limbs. Cancers.
Dropsy. EpilepticFits, SLVitus' Dance. and all DiA,
oases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling. Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power. General Weakness. D'mess ofVision

with peculiarspots appearing before the eyes. Loss of
Sight. Wnkefulneee, Dyspepsia, Liver Diseese. Eruptions ,upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Head. Female Ir-
regularities end all improper discharges from both sexes.
it matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the ease, RECOVERY
to CERTAIN. and in a shorter time than a permanent cure

Can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminentphysicians and re-
sisted all theirmeans of cure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from"mercury or balsam. During twenty yearsofpractice,
haverescued from the .laws of Death many thousands,
who. in the last stages of the above.mentioned diseases.,
hadbeen Firm up to die by their physicianS,which war-
rants me m promising to the afflicted, who may plate
themselves under myrare, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies behealtb,
as they are the first cause ofConsumption, Screfuitt and
Manyother diseases, nn,i should be a, terror to the hu-man family. 'Asanerntatnett cere seemly. ever ef-
lected, a majority of the cases babas of
incompetent persons, Who not onlyfailto cure the dis-
eases but ritinlim constitution, tilling the system with
mercury, which. with the disease, hesteus the sufferer
into a vapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and thecurrent of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula. Tatter, Ulcers. Erute
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs.entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer.
lugand consigning them to surearly grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy:to health;
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causesso destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few, years of ettf-
tering down to an untimely grave. Itdestroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
muses mental derangement prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system. disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness; and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in body or mind. predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure the unfortu-
nate victims of Self Abuse that a permanent and speedycure canbe effected. and.with the abandonment of ruin•
nue practiCeS my patients can berettored to robust, vig-
orous health.

For.Rar.or Straps.
Pure Ohio CatawbaBrandy 7—a pure and safe

article for medical use, to he had ar-Dr. Ross'.
Allen's Liniment, far Rheumatism.

Mrs. Alien's Hair Restorative
Is an unfailingrestorer of the Hair,
it is taking the lead- of all other
remedies forthe hair. No toilet is
perfect without airs. Ham
Restorative. -Call at Dr. Ross'
Drug Store for mrs. ci-Ilen's Hair
Restorative. See adv. in anothercol.
Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges

Are as sweet as sugar,and acertain
cure for Worms.

Dr. Ross' Infant Drops,
For the relief ofrestlessness, colic pains, dc., of
children. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Cough Curedfor Tthentylfive
Dr. Physick's Cough Syrup is the cheapest and

bestrernedy for Coughs,Colds,,te. Call at Dr.Rose.
Dr. ROW Horse Powder

Is the 'hest Horse Powder in use.
Dr. Ross' Cottle Powder

is fast taking the place ofall othei. Cattle Potitlera
Dr. Ross' Ilorse'Liniment,

For the care .of Old Strains, Swellings; 'BruiseF,
&c., Sold only by Dr. Ross.
• _ Dr. Ross' Eye Salve.
For tbe cure ofsore'.In-
dividuals

or inflamedeyes, n-
dividuali who have been afflicted with disea.ves of
the oyes, for months and years, have been entire-
ly cared by the use of Dr. Ross' Eye•Salve.

• Fresh Garden Seeds •
In great variety at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

Dr. Ross' Teter Ointment.
Persons afflicted with totter, ringworm, and ra-

rious other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for their cure nt Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

• Dr: Ross' Tooth Wash
Is a very superior preparation for the Teeth .and
Gams. It whitens, cleans and preserve the teeth,
and hardens the gums. It prevents and cures
Scurry. Try it.'by all moans, if 'You value a
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask•for Dr. Rear'
Tooth Wash,

Heyrsi gqprocationfor Horses.
Ilar no superiorAir the cure orswellings, bruises,
galls produced by tb'o collar orkiddie, Scratches,
old or &ash lecriaida. Aldi for licyl's Embrocation.

The afflicted are cautioned against the we of Patent
Medicines, fur there are rll annoy ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatch androb the unwary
sufferers; thatmillions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack Aoctore, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent 3ledieines." I
have enrerully analyzed nanny of the so-called Patent
Medicines. sea first that nesrly all of them contain Coy.
maim° Sublimate. which is one of the 'strongest prepare.
tb.lis of mercury anda deadly poison. which. Instead of
cu. toe the disease. disables the system for life. •

Threefourths afthe patent nostrums now in we are
pot up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who donot
understand even the alphabet of the Marmite Maraca,
end are equally iedeattitute of any hum...W.lga of the hu•
men system. havingone object only in view, and that to
make moue? regardless ofronsequentee.

lrregulantics and all dieeasim of males and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice. and sanetioned by thousands of the must re-
markable cures. Medicines with full direction/I sent to
:.ny part of the United States or Canadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Musinese cm,
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office N0.1131 Filbert St.. [Old No. 109,i below twelfth,

PLILLADELPEFLI.
March lA, 1563.--ly.

M=
Dr. lloss ha/vitro:lay of Misses—for infants,

children os,grown people. :Unless n Trues fits, it
is nrOrse than use! it will doharm. He has
bad an experiene'd over 18 youriln this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts every Trussbought of him.-

15 - G. allons of Soap for 19 Cents.
One box of Saponifier, costing 19 cents. Will

make 9 pounds of bard soup, or 1.5 gallons of soft
soap, witbent.abi trouble. Full diroetons given.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. [April 8, 1337.

astelington Ilouse,”
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, having taken this. old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style,'is noir prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The (louse is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shallbe well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the
PUREST :TQUORS. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number ofHorses.

To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, lie extends
a cordial invibttion to make bin House their HOME
when visiting Lebanon.

April 29, 18'57. DAVID HOFFMAN..
• 111311,31E1L 41IG511 qp

M El)I C I N. E S!
.-PERFUMER-Tw,

T011..,ET&FANCY ARTICLES

GUILFORD & -LE-MBERGER
MARKET;STREET,

.Opposite the X•arlkirt-Nottse.
• . ALL .ARTICLRS notonT orlit WAR-

RANTED MOnt, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL, TRIM-POPULAR, -

PATENT MEBICI NES, •

At Guilford. drZemberger's.
HORSE &CATTLE NES,

. , At Otilford ¢ Lemberger's.
BURNING .FLU IbvSs PINE 01b,

At Guifford..4-Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEG ARS, SNUFF,

At Guilford 4:Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDENASEEDS,

At Guilford 'Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford Lemberger's.
With all lie articles usually kept in a welkosiduetedFirst-Class Drug -Store.

TRUSSE.V_ —•&"`tof every variety,and Bold at the lowest =erica, ,prices. Warranted to fa when applied.

Tusr RECEIVXD-asunerkuhalitT-WINE, very dak-Zah#eaI3CtZE,LONDOVORTZ3. CiaA,"•
• 00151116. •

AMA Rll3timivultd.milirt:porl.

SAVING FUND.
Five Per Cent. Interest.
5AT1,0;...L PITY TE.V.T COMPANY.

``ontb•Wcvt rorher et TIMID
INCORPORATED ET TOE STATE OF PENNSTLTANTI.

Money in received in any sum. large or small, and inter-
est paidfrom the day ofdent)* to the day ofwithdrawal.

The office is open every day from 9 o'Noek in the morn
lug till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Mondayand
Thursday ea-edit/tr. till S o"c".ock.

IFN. HENRY L. RENNER, Preddrnt
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, rice President.

Wit.t.mt J, nee; Secretary,'
DIRECTORS.

Mtn. llenrr L. Benner, I P. Carroll !trey-der,
Edward L. carter, Joseph R. Barry,
Robert SrAfiitl;..mt. i Francis "Lea.
Saint. K. Ashton. Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth .Thinna, j llenryttillenderifer.
Stoney is received and payments made daily without

notice.
Theincestwnla are =An in REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES. (MOUND RENTS. and snch first class seem:-
ties as the Charter requires. Feb. 34, ;

BULL'S
RECTO nisTunAs

FOR. PILES 7 TET'PER, RINGWORM
ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,

11, whether on the bead. face. acme or other parts of
the body. Ohl ulcers or sores, and pimpleson the face,
may be speedily cured by the useof the Recto Mistara.
To those eceecially that arc suffering from the Piles, we
offer a sure remedy.

Prom Rev. Mr. Enterlinc. Pastor GermanChurch, Gor.
Conway and Sharpstreets:
For the benefit of the aMictel, I fool it a duty to state

what a hlessirri a medicine. known by the nameof ,•bulfa
Recto Mistura." bas been to inc. I have beer; aillicord
with the Piles for eight years.during which time I tried
my own remedies, ae a practitioner, and many others,
but without success. Having heard of Mr. Bull's Pile
Remedy. I tried it : andthough i madbut one balfbot•
tie, Imu say that lam perfectly mixed. I also used it
to a violent (vase of Tetter. which extendedover the whole
body. and in leas than two weeke it disappeared, sad
theshin became clean and smooth. I strictly adhered to
the directions. _ SAMUEL }INTERLINE.. .

Sold, Whellale and Itetail. by D. S. Raber, Druigfet
Lebanon, 'a., Deloagent forLebanon ronnty.

Alne sz7.—ly.

lkintold's Urnuinc Pr(paratlon
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Evcku.
For diseases of the Bladder, liidneye, Gravel, Drop=;,

Weaknesses, Obstrurtions, Secret diseseet," t'e•
male Complaints, and all diseases of

the Sexual Omuta.
Arislogin= Excesses and improdeecles in life.. and
moving allall Improper Diseharges from the Bladder. Kit-
neye, or Sexual.Organs, whether existing; is

Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may have origiantwi

And no Natter, of How Lon g, S tan din g,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Bloom to the Pallid Meek.
Joy to like

Itcures Nervous and Debilitated Suirerem. and reie,,,-•

all the vyroptorea, among which will 1..e. fouc.l
Indißpoxition

to Exertion. Los,: ofrower, LOPE, ofMemory.
Difficulty of Dreatbing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Die
CURO., Weak Nerree, Trembling., Dread-

ful Horrorof Death, NightSweat., Cold Foot,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision. Languor, Etther.

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormimi
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptom!, Hot Mende.

Flushness ofthe Body, Dryness of the skin.
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain'in 'theBack, Ilea.
vittess of the Eyelids, Vra-

quently Black spot.
Flying before

the Eyes.
with Temporary matitsion and Loss of Aght ; Want tf
Attention, Brost Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror

ofSociety. Nothing is mere desirable to such l'ee
gents than solitude. and :Nothing they more

Dread for Fest of Themselves no Re- VI
pose of manner, no earnestness, no

Speculation,but a linrriod
transition from one

qttestion toan-
other.

These symptoms if allowed to gocn—whieh this med-
icine invariably rczuoveP,--soon • follows Lost of Power,
Veto ity, and I:PIIALPTIC one of which the ',s-
ilent may expire. Who eon Say that these el.CtdPe.. are
not frequently followed by thore direful diseames-IN-
SA N1171"AND CONSUMPTION ? The reeordsof the In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, bear ample witness to thetruth of these aSSurtionr.
In Lunatic Anylumn the most melancholy exhibition ap-
pears. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite
destitute--neither Mirth or Griefaver visits it; should
a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

•-With woeful measures wan de:i•atr
Low sullen sounds ha griefbeguiled. -

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thonita,tls
upon timusand to untimely graves. thuv blavtitig ibeass-
bition of many nobloynuths. It can be cured by theta*
of this INFALLIBLE EINEDY !

If youare luiferin.v'with ..ny of the above dlstreabing
onmeota. too FLI.IIDEXTRACT BCCIiU gill curs you.
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware of Quark Nostrums ante Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. efIUICRs
know and avoid them, and ease long suffeking. Wormy,
and Exposure, by sending or callingfor a betUe of this
POpular andarawifie Remedy.

Itallays all pain and inflammation,is perfectlypleas-
ant In Its taste and odor. but immediate in itsaction.

lieltabold's Extract Buchu
I. prepared directly 'according to the Ruler ofThermary
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge uud cure devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dcwees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Phyeic, and most of the late standard Worksof Medicine.

efir.ilL4lllllllllll...co
.

One hundred dollars will be paid to anyPhYrician who
can prove that the medicine ever injured a: patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years- standing -have been effected. The mass of
Voluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, is immense,
embrining natnoewell known to '4.4.CIP.NCE

100,000 Bottles liavo.Been Sold •
and nota single instance of a failure has been reported

Personally 'appeared before me. an Alderman 'of the
City of Philadelphia, U. T. 11.EialliOLD,Chemist, who
being duly 'morn does Fay. that hispreparation contains
no l‘arootie, Mercury, or injurious Drtig,-bnt are purely
Vegetable. 11.T.11l6311d0LA Solemanufacturer.Sworn and anba:ribed before methiii23d day of Nevem
her. 18h-1. Wit. P. 111gliAltb. Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or si.ifor. $.5. De-

livered to any Address,
Accompanied bf reliable-and responsible Certificates-from
Lrofesi.ors of Iledleal Colleges,Clergymen and otherr.

Prepared and sold by 11,.T. 11 EttlHOLD,
• . Practical and Analytical Chemist.

No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
• Assembly Buildings, Phila.

CM- To be had of Dr. Oeorgo Doss, P. S. Rabin', and of
all Druggists and Dealers throughout ft; United States,
Canadap and liritiph Prorinees. •:.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT'S !

Askfor Helmbold's—toke novther.-.
• Cures Gitarantee&

uraccriae °

Jo eon damper thqa ow at .

sw.utra a Rao.

"'ratt 4P.Rett.chey'smakicOil

RECJP ISIIPREECaiRTIOpiS and. P,A.V4LYREDipEE, accurately cornfioanded`bY3. L . L Rid
, •GRADUATE,9I,PAARMAOY;whAIIe4 I,hadantft,apt-rieuceof alit& yearainPhiladelphia attd-Richiand,

nd - I.IOLLARS REWARD will he paid toe anyCOUNTRY AIERCTIANTSt:Iam . : medicine thntviill excell this ft.?' th!efallmr-Supplied witn Burning Fluid, Pine 01iLt 000noe of Coffer, I .D; diseases, Ti7.4-31atch", Blaekin
Lye,Es- ithaumatiem,'Neuralgia. Epinal Affectlonn,.Contract-semeen,cliiedininee,:Perkinti4,l&n4latithan —6stliberal cd Joints, Cholla Pains. -Pains the,,Edda, or Rack.'Whoicaptle lutes, by al

_

; Headache, Toothache, Stirsana. SoreThroat, Cots,'MULFORD:ILtifliElDlEß;Ditunotess, Darns, aid all diseisies -of.the -Sklar hiclanfoo, andLebanon, Jan. 13,1858. atarka St4r6et. '-. ;: tbige.ontano"de..utile -with-oath :Di' iiiinatuin of PRATT &

BI3TOLfEII gittakhea dirat
Leesli¢ig WholcialliaksA,ltotOltlat Guilford
„s4Dreefirori'V4 trial.

sue.--.~ __~...~-~~


